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for the 1967-1968 school year ·are
The Marion E. Shea Auditorium was the scene of a being distributed to students

Campaign debate on Tuesday, April 11. Candidates for the Monday, April 17, from 9:00 a.m. The 1967 election campaigns promise to be the most
offices of President and Vice-President of the Student to 4:00 p.m. in the Student Lob- exciting thai the PSC campus has seen in 'a long time. Al-
Govc'rnment Association made an effort to clarify vital by of Wayne Hiall. All freshmen, though the SGA candidates' "tug-of-war" has gained the
campaign issues. sophomores, and [umors should greatest attention, the struggle for class presidencies is also

The formal debate organized by Frank Karpati was un- make every effort to pick up running close this year. The BEACON again this year pre-
der the moderation of Dr. Franklin Alliston, Associate Dean their packets on thiis day. Stu- sents the candidates for class positions in the interests of
of the College. The debate began \ 0 ff d dents will be requested to make the student body. The candidates are competing for noeitions

• 0 the offIce and 0 ere ,a program 1:'-with an mtroductory statement. lout a program for the full aca- in next year's sophomore, junior, and senior classes.
by Dr. Alliston, followed ,by the of ~gestlOns.. . demic year. Students must ob-
introduction of the candidates by During the follOWllIll~two-minute ta:in the recommendations and SOPHOMORE CLASS Herb BeU lis a Biology major.
John Richardson, the outgoing rebutnale and one-minute ques- signatures of their advisers. The President Hiis campus activities indude
President. tiondng period, each of the oandi- completed student request form Speech Arts major, Walt MU- (Ski Club, Swim. Team, Niatural

.. . dates answered questions and is due in the Office of the Re- ler is prentiy Co-President of the History Club, amd Freshman SGA
The t:uee ca;~~te;. VYll~;,~r clarified points of issues rpresent- Igtistrar by Thursday, April 2D, Freshmen Class and a member Representative.

the office of . ., ace resi- ed by JtlheiJropponents. 1967. of PIioneer Players. Walt believes Joyce Pucsycki, a Kinder:garten
dent were called upon to present that a7 a m~be;. of the ~GA Primary major, is a member of
a statement ,concerning them- FollOWlid~gdthe forrnal debatte, Care should be taken to fill. executive council, I hav.e gamed the Skli Club whose aim as can-

selves or anv issue per tainiing the can I ates were open 0 out the form completely and to th t" f h f1 A f ' e necessary expe~ence 0 didate is to make the class of
to the elctio~. First to speak questions r~ t .e rroor. ew .give all the iJnformation request- handle the SGA functions that "70" the best one ever.
was Lew Boreght who clarified of the bqueStlO1lisedmClhu~~:.How- ed. Forms incorrectly or ancom- are assigned to the Sophomore
his positdon with regard to the ard Hu bIer sta~ ~ a em~ a~ pletely filled out will be return- Class, such as the Frosh Initia-

nt dministration and pre'- athlete all of hlS'lIfe, he dldn t ed to the student fur correc- tion and the Coronation Ball."
prese a f 1 h n° d t h ldsented his recommendations for ee e was ~ua I Ie ~ 0 tion. In this regard, please re- Howard Straub asks that the
the dncrease of publicity 'should an S.G.A. ?ffloce·

o
How d~d ~b member that student requests sophomore class give 'him ,a

he be elected. The suggestions Moore ,conSider hIS athlehc abil- \ for next year ;will be honored chaiIl'ce to g.uri.dethem ,because
included the possibility of Ipub- (Continu£d on Page 4) in the order received. "the sophomore class will be

. lishing the Beacon hi-weekly and I only what we make ]t." A Ph~-
the inlClusiJOnin the Beacon of S dO. sical Science major, Howard IS
theminUitesofltJheSGAmeeUngs. tu ents ISCUSS an SGA representative and pre-

Georgette Klemchalk w,as the sident of the Ski Club. He is also
second to speak. As a candidate, 'adive in the Ricky Humm,el
Miss KlemClhalk expressed her 0 t P bI Blood Drive and the Carnival
opiIllionoonicerning thiesuggestion rop0u ro em Committee.

~~d:~~~o~ea~et:c~~;n ~~~i~~ . Marie ~l:~~e.~e:e of our
of IcomiIngout in support of one Dr. Thomas W. Whiteley, associate prof~or o.f educartion new Nursing students. She is
or more candidates. Miss Klem- at Canada's University of Saskatchewan, mterviewed over presently a Freshmen SGA re;p-
chalk felt this would be unfair. 500 teenagers to obtain their views on the problem of the resentative and a mettnber of ~he

The la,st candidate to present drdpouts. The students saw three problem areas:. school work ?arniv,al CO~mittee. Her hobbles
an initial statement was Jlack with its attendance pressures;· home and family; and the l~cl~de read~ng ,pen pals, and

Z line Mr Z 1,_· dir- .....ed his..l- t h' If smgmg.e r. . . e..cuer t;:IU, ULopOU unse. . . h 1 th English major Carol Kanne-
s~aJt:em:nt P~aUY to Mr .. ~o. School problems includ~ .confli~ts ~1Jth SA7 ~ au or- man is a contributx>r to Essence,
nght 'liD ,askmg what qualiiolca- ities and unsatisfactory asSOCiations WIth mt~~;f teacher.:t th rt gazine on cam-
tions fur the office he had ex- The two big home problems were parental ~ erence, e 1S~Nl~ rnamember of the
hiibilted.' ''lne extreme and parental demands, at the ot er. r.;:~ma: ~u: and the Ertglish
The Presidenrtial candidates pre- However, the students ddrec- cerned about 'girl dropouts, Ibut Club. ,

sented three minute statements. ted their sharpest criticisms at not Leonard M. Miller of the Present Co-oPresidenti of the
Bob Lindsley supported the pre- the dropout himself. He doe'sn't U. S. Office of Education, who Freshmen Class is Matt Klem-
sent a'diministration with the participate in activitie's, can't says: "It is one of the biggest chalk, who is also vlice-president
staJtement i\:JhJathe intended to live by tlle ~ules. doesn't think eduoational la~." of the NaturallHist'Ory Club. The
proceed lin this given direcUon, things out, and therefore doesn't One reason girls give for Physical Science major \belongs
and would increase rpublkity of plan 'ahead. He can't cope with dropping out dis that they can- to the Math Club, and is a mem-
Campus activities through ex· problems, a~d wants rewards not get vocational trarining in ber '0 fthe SGA Executive Coon-
tended use of the Beacon. Bob \without wockmg :for them. (Continued on Page 4) mittee.
Moore, the second candidate for Many observers are uncon-

Secretary
AJctJivein SGA-sponsored activ-

ities, Sue Eng is a Speech Cor-
rection major. Sue also likes to
sew and enjoys music and sports.

Bette Ann Hambor's activlities
include Color Guard secretary,
alternate SGA represenrtative,
and Committee Chailrman of the
Freshman Dance.

Historian
Drawing, painting, and read-

ing are the hobbies of Andria
Kuhla. She is 'an Art major.

Ronnie Ruslander is a Speech
Arts major. He lis 13. member of
the Carnival Committee, PiOll1eer
Players, Frosh Dance Commit-
tee, and an SGA representative.

Speech Correction major Ruth
Weinheimer, was co-chairman
of the Flower Committee of the
Frosh Dance. Her thobbies in-
dude sewlingand painting.

JUNIOR CLASS
President

Jack Covell, Music major,
serves as president of the Mu-
sic Education. Oorrunittee. ,Hebe-
longs to the Acapella Choir, Con-
cert Band, and Art Council. Jack
feels that the present class ad-

(Coniinuftclon p""e a)
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E EDITOR 000.00, and serves three thou-LETTER TO TH sand people. The S.G.A. agrees
d that the Pioneer Players areContributionsto thIs columnare the opinionsof the readers an , as

such are unsolicited.All letters are requiredto be' of a standard that will one of the finest groups on the
reflectthe belItinterestof the college.Anonymousletterswill not be printed campus, and recelves a budgat
but nameswillbe withheldon request.TheBeaconreservesthe right to edit of $4,788.00.We are' sorry that
all letters. we must operate within the lim-
Dear Editor, . . litations of a budget and. cannot

I am shocked at the level of dialogue prmrt~d m last give the organization more mon-
week's paper. After reading the front page report~ng of the ey.
candidates clash and Richardson's letter, I feel neither man The last unfounded charge that
proves to be a qualifiedcandidat~ ~ serve o~ the stude~t. Miss Leger made was that the
government. The nat~e of camp~ugnmg on this campus has S.G.A. was wasting money on
ben reduced to candidates accurmg each other of collabor- renting these tennis courts and
ation with the administration, insufficient participation in should build some. She should
campus activities or attempts to coerce the Beacon's support. know that the S.G.A. cannot

Furthermore the Beacon headlined "Issues" to be "D:- build these courts, but that it
baated" with n~ questions or issues I>~inted, leaving. thIS I is the responsibility of the state.
clash to be no more than 'a large public argument, highly I Vice-President
publicized by the paper.. James Lawther

There are important issues to b~ dISCUSSedb~t the can- Student Government Association
didates have skirted around them m over emotional accu- D Edit
sations. Consider, for example, the never touched upon sub-I ~er :tending the debate
ject of the SGA budget. The Student Government handles . h ld A il 11 1967

t h b questioned session e on pr , ,over $100,000, yet its managemen las never een I feel that IshoUild speak out.
or discussed Why does the SGA spend over $1800 for rented Mi. G tte KI halk. " all b ss eorge ' emc <LCl\. saystennis facilities that serve a comP8:rabvely sm num er from posters and her speaohes,
of players" when a court could be mstall~ at the college that she is a candJidate for the
for the same price each year for the service of the whole ff' f V' Pr id' t -# th. . th t" f f dOlce 0 IC- eS1Jen OJ. eschool. Even more Important IS e prop or tomng 0 un s. St d t Go t Ass ~. ti

h Sk' CI b h' h '. be h' that u en venunen OCla on.For example, tel u, W. IC serVIce a mem. ~s Ip , As a result of her opening state-
fluctua,tes around forty receIves larger approprI~tlOns than ments at the debate sessions,
the Pioneer Playem who produce theater productions for the I am n'Otsure. She seems to
benefit of the Whole school. . . be l"UIIUlingfor the editor of tile'

It's time this college removed itself from the emotIonal B
popularity contest it has traditionally run· and set down e;;~a two or three page

., some more fact. that $100,000 is ha~?led by the boa.rd shows speech, M!iss Klemchalk denoun-
(The Board would like to make note at thIS time that a need for intelligent, well qualtfled representatIves who I d' the Beacon for stating it

one of the seven me~bers of th~ Editorial b<.>ard.was .n~t I will act for the benefit 'Ofas many as possible. I :ght endorse candidates for
present. Because of hIS pe:sonal mvolvem~nt m thIS. y:€ar5 I Laura·Jeanne Leger offices. The only thought I have
campaign, Bob Moore, of his. ow~ acoo.r~, dId not partiCIpate is the question Jack Zellner
in this meeting nor take part m thIS decISIOn.), I Editor's Reply: I work to perform for the entire asked her at the debates, "What

After careful examination of the qualifications, speech-I In response to your letter school. I am sure that if every are you afraid of Miss' Klem-
es stateme~ts, and performance in the debate, the Board ahout the SGACampaJignspeech- student wanted to watch the ten- chalk?"
h~ decided the following: . es, I suggest that you do a little nis club or the Ski club the It comes to mind, that the only

We urg~ the student vot~rs to consider Robert Moore ,more research and a lot more I members would. he 'more than reason she is running is becau~e
for the offIce of SGA PreSIdent 1967-1968. We feel. M~. thinking before making con- ihappy to have them. she wants to prove that a ~lrl
Moore's involvement in s,?orts (cross ~~untry .and fencm~/, demning statements. The Pioneer Players budget I' can run for office at this chool.
the Beacon (as Sports EdItor), a partiCIpant. I~ Lea~ership In the first paragraph you stat- is also geared to handle the She has no platform to run on,
Lab, and member of SGA CommIttee>, has gIven hIm the ed that after reading about the shows and the expected large and lIittle 'appeal to the students.
knowledge of the workings of the SGA and the College .candidates clash and John Ric- audli:ences.The same is true Qf I res:pec~y submit that she
and has 'also shown his concern for the welfare of the hardson's letter you felt that the other clubs on campus. They get out !Of the election while she
student body as a whole. ,If e.lected, we feel that Mr ..Moore neither candidate was qualified are geared :0 serve the number I has a c~ance to ~ve herself.
would prove to be a conSCIentious leader. . to hold such an office. I don't of students mterested be they 15 Why go mto.something you can

The office of Vice-president, by ~ature of its responsI- really know wmch candidate or three thousand. not win, and have no qua1iii~a-
bilities requires an individual who IS well aware of the you are ta.lkri.ngabout. As far YQUIalso said that "U's time tions for?
campu~, its activities, and its a~m3trati?~. ~e f~el that as Mr. Richardson being qrual- this college removed itself from Thank You,
Jack Zellner, based on his executive particIpat!O~. m SGA ified 1 am sure the students, the emotional popularity contest I Peter Tirri
and his membership in active P~ clubs and 'a~t~vIt~es,qual- faculty, and adJIninistation feel it has traditionally run, etc,"If \ Class of 1968
ifies him for this position. WIth these quah~IcatlOns Mr. John has done an outstanding you took the time t<;>attend the Dear Eclli.tor,
Zellner appears to us to ~e ~apable of ~eading the new job as president, verified by his SGA speecihes last year you Amidst all the controversy con-
Freshmen class through theIr fIrst academIC year at pater-I record. . wouJd ~a~e seen only a han~- c.erning the SGA elections and
son State College. . YQU stated that the Beacon ful of mterested students. If It who is best qUJalJi:fiedto hold

The Beacon Board of Control woul.d like to re.~mpha~,z.e "headlined Issues" to be "de- takes accusations and highly office, I would just like to give.
that -we have not ~eglected to conslder the v~lId qualtfl- bated" with no questions or is- spirited comments from candid- a sincere compliment to the
cations and active mterest that the other .candidates have sues prrlnted, leaving -this clash ates to create .interest in this edlitors and staff of the "Beacon"
exhibited. But. ~e feel thaJt the above mentioned gentlemen to be no more than a large, pub- oollelge.. 1 say let's have more. on 1Jhefine paper which they
are best qualifIed to serve the student body of Paterson lic argument, highly publicized Dear Editor, turned out last Friday. The news
State College. by the ;paper," The issues in a Wen Larura Jeanne Leger did was plentiful, varied in conteIllt,

Beacon Board of Control politkal campaign suoh as this it again; stuck her: foot :in her well written and well laid-out.

j:·i",,!ij,· .1ii·iE,,!,ii·· .I:'~"j,i,· _i·~,,,~i,;i!!.I~miT,,j~i~_ii:"';'~'!j!ir_=~"",,~djl...i~il.T!i=s"j~i"""_I=i~[IL~=iii_.=i~i2TiL""""~~.':"'~:.;,~.:"j,.~~;a;: ~~C:~~f ~:~:~~ ~~~. t~~te;,u~s:"r:;ert ~~ ::to::hs~ be said for the.
r ;pIe did not wish to make the tacked !the present S.G.A. Ex- I am not taking anythdng away
ll' budget an issue, thJis was their eoutive cOlllllIIlittee and gen- from .previlOus iSSlUes of our
~,. prerogative. T?e issues created eral council. Miss Le'ger's re- college's publication when I say
~ Weire concerrung the present m~ks centered around a self (Continued on Page 4)IISGA administration and the centered criticism of the way in Tiii'iiiiiiiiiiiii~~~!ii1-~~ qualifications of the candidates whi.ch the S.G.A. distributes' its
t~involved. I would Like to add funds. KICK THE HABITI that the dictionary defines de- Miss Leger complained that . .
~:~bate .a·s follows: "to discuss or the S.G.A. wastes its money by AND BUY A
I~~~:s~m~~~~iOF)hO~ i~~tP~~~ =~for18:e~r:~t~~~~~: SUZUKIlil cause of the publicity in the also charged that the S.G.A. .

IBeacon this "Debate" turned out wasted $1200on Ski lifts for the
h to be "a large public argument," ski club. She fe,els that the
W~ which helped the over 300 stu-money should go to the organi-

Idents present select the be s t zation to which she belongs, t.lle Stop Smolcing--The Money
~j select the best possible can- :Ail()neerPlayers. Another sug- ,You' San Each Weelc Will~I'didate. gestJion was that the money' go more thon pay lor your new

In reference to your comanents for :building tennis courts. . * AND IT'S
~. about the Pioneer PllaYers, the It is any intention to show that SUZUKI SAFER TOOl

I
~··Ski Club and the Tennis Club Miss :Leger is misinformed and

~ you should rea1Ji:z.ethat WIh:ilethe interested only in the extension A .~t-
~;.'clubs serve to entertain differ- of her own self interests. First, As ~~~ •
~ ent types of students they are Miss Leger, your facts are A WEEK '

81 BROADWAY EAST PATERSON ~. all open to every member of the wrong. The teIU1!isclub receives
[Route4j I';', college. The fact that the Ski a total budget of $1,075.00,not !Ifrgen County's' NfWfst Authorizfd Oulf/'

Oppo.tte ElmwoodShoppin,Center Club has few members and the the $1800.The Ski Club receives G 011 M t r.
~ TDeleuPhoneA7M97-t81891p". .J tennis club ,is not as large does a total -budget of $925.00, not 0 ye.r 0 0 I
"V"~cfa;°to 5:30~.M. ..... fi not dismiss the need for these $1200.00.Miss Leger stated that IT. 46. LODI PI 7·0'71

A8It FOR JERRY - Expert StyUat In Formal W.u I organizations. The Pioneer Play- a worthy organization, like Pi- .'
!!#. ';""'" !IT' ,,,n "i" I1sr'1~~~' ers are also a small group but. oneer Players, receives only $4,

EDITORIAL
During the recent debates which Ihighlighte~ the- SGA

election campaign, the Beacon became one of the 1SSU~Supo~
which candidates focused attention. The Beaco~ fmds. It
encouraging to see that students are fin~ly taking an n~-
terest in the activities which are in vexistence for their
benefit.

The Beacon was directly attacked by Geor,get~e Kle~-
chalk candidate for the office of SGA Vice-president, m
refer~nce to the Beacon's recent ~ecision to .support. can-
didates for the offices of SGA President and Vice-President.
Miss Klemchalk referred to the Beacon as a "minority of
the students who are not capable of making a value ju.dge-
ment". As an agency of the SGA, the Beacon had no rtght,
according to Miss Klemehalk, to attemp~ to influenc.e the
students in their vote. She neglected to include the Issues
of the past which also affected the e~tire student b~dy-
namely the change in parking regulations, the ten thirty
program change, and the alterati?~ of dress r~gulations
upon which the Beacon took a definite, and effective, stand.

The Beacon feels that it iJS their obligation to the stu-
dent body to endorse candidates whom they feel are qual-
ified to hold office through (1) meeting the requirements
as specified by the SGA Constitutional By-Lc~.ws, and .(2)
have their shown their concern for the college in the active
participation in activities on c~pus ,in th~. ~t. After
careful consideration of 'allcand'ldates qualiflcahon~, the
Beacon Board of Control has elected through a unan~ous
vote of those in attendance to support tho:e candidates
who, in our opinion, will best serve· the best i~terests of all
the students on campus during the academIC year 1967-
68.

Be The Moat
PROMinent
At Your
PROM
In A TUXEDO
ARISTOCRAT

From

A'· Arletecr _~ .............

..... Ju.' fer '''11'

..... II. flttllI, y ....

............ II.". ~.. r .i••; .....

........... ~ ,"r cllolce••.ceatl_.... tr... iti...., .lIi",
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.............. , ........... IMIc,ew ...... .. celli. .. ArI.tocr.e;
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Ca did t Sh I Intra-mural basketball team and tn 1 a es ow softball team. P,at says that she ant in a student's career. "Al-though last year's officers did
(Continued from Page I) will try to do the job to the a terrific job, I feel that the

ministration did an excepbionally best of her ability. Senior year's actiViitiescould be
good job. He believes that with Carol Calderone is a G. E. ma- heightened by increased partici-
a good administration "I can [or. Her acti'Vlitiesinclude mem- tipa Ion. One of the ways this
foresee a successful and creative' ber of the Frosh Dance Commit- could be done would ·be to move

.:..year 'ahead ,for our class." tee, Sophomore Initiation Com- "hu e period for class meetings
"If elected, I will try to the zn:ittee, Coronation Ball, and to an earlier time. This would

utmost of my abilJity to serve. the RIcky .H~mmel Drive. ~arol is make it easier for many work-
junior class in the best way I oampaignmg .for re-election. fig students to attend meetings.
know possible." These .are the Historian I I would like to see our class
words' of Social Studies major "If elected, I'll try to keep \ be the greatest senior class in
Torre Puzzo. Fiore pal1ttcipates accurate records," states Linda school history."
on the varsity hask:tball and I Garey •. a G. E. major. Linda's Vice President
baseball teams, the Ricky Rum- record includes Frosh Orienta- Joe B' b IiBI' .' lzzarro e ieves the Sen-
mel ~od D'111Ve,and has served I ti~n Com~Ittee and Dance com- ior class should lead the sch
as chairman for the basketball I mittee, RICky Hummel Drive, Next year he would 1& t 001.
dances and Bask tb 11D e 0 see'.. I"'" ea. ance. the seniors sponsor the Ricky

. Vl~ PreSIdent I Karen Siropmcky is present I Hummel Blood Drive and invite
Junior HIgh major Tom Dilly Historian and running for re- more Iguest speaker's to the cam-

is a member of the varsity bas- election. A Speech Arts major, pus along with entertainment.
keball and baseball teams and she was ,C'hairman to Kangaroo Joe also feels that sports should
the Ricky Hummel Drive. TOiIIl Players 'and the Coronation Ball receive increased emphasis and

• ?elJieves "The jolb of the V.P. Committee. students should be encouraged to
IS to know the total scope of! SENIOR OLASS participate in campus activities.
what's h~ppeIl'ing in college life. President His activities include Kappa Del-
.. :). wiLl try to do .my best." Vice President of the present ta Phi, Conservatdon Club, Intra-

JIm -Hull:ak• Art major, served junior Class, Frank Jacene feels murals, and the Society of Social
l" as co~chJalnTl!an~ t~e Ricky that his past ,capacities qualrify Science. ,

Hummel Blood ~~'1ve. JIm st~tes him for this position. He believes G.E. major Bob. Schoendorf
that he .would like to cont~nue that "This past year our class ~as served as 'SGA representa-
the quaht~ of our class functions has achieved a leadersrop role tive, and on the following com-
~s well eV'lde~~edby the Corona- through the new !ideas such a~ mittees: Frosh r:icnic

, Junior
tion Ball. . . furmali:ZJingthe CoronatJaion' Ball Prom, Block F ,Ricky Hummel

. Treasurer. .and running the Ricky Huimmel Bl:ood Drive, and Jl\lIlior Class
The RICky Hummel Drive, and Blood Drive as a clas sprojeet. Mixer. Bob states that with .his

Halloween Dance Committee are We have also iOOntinuedthe tra- experience he Iintends ",for the
some activities that interested ditional funotions with tremen- Senior Class to play an active
G.E. major Edie .Locascio. She dous success .My main :goal next part in the affairs of this col-

• plans.to "keep a balanced !budget year will be to surpass this' lege."
and stretch the dollars . ~ ." proven leaden.hip quallity ,and - Treasurer

Another G. E. major Carol to keep us on top. Diane Clayton's activities in-
Lawless. has had past experi- Joe PUza is a Genelial Eh~men- dude Frosh Pienic, RJickyHum-
e;nce.as a tre,asurer. A member tary m1ajor. Joe describes the mel Drive and several commit-
of PIoneer Players, Carol states Senior year as the most impor-, tees. She has served 'as treasurer
that she will do the ,best job pos- for other organiz,atrons, Di.ane
sible. states she is determined "to

Last Call for Jun'ior Brom make the Senior class work as a
Bids Monday, April '17 - Wed. partidpatory and concerned
April 19, Snackbat, Ootalgnol group." She is a G.E. major.
IOOom. lCoDlinued OD Page 4)'

Secretary
Pat Barnaba. Plhysioal Educa-

mon major, is an SGA represen-
tative., Kiltie, member of, WRAJ

If you're "16-22 you con be a Young

Ambassador. Telllhe people you meel
about America while traveling in the

friendliest way: via bicycle and troin,
staying in Youth Hostels as unique os
a chateau, os simple as a university

dormitory, Travel in small cooed

groups with a trained American Youth

Hostels leader as chaperon who' II
lake you to fomous and untouristy places,

You'lI get a travel wardrobe from
Lady Wronglers or Mr. Wrangler's

Young Ambassadors Collection and
yau'lI be supplied with a bike and

saddlebags.
Go to the store nearest you lhat

sells Lady Wrangler or Mr, Wrangler

Sportswear. Look far lhe Young Ambas-
sadors Collection and get your applica-

tion form. Scholarship applications

close May 5, 1967.
Lady Wrangler Sportswear, 1407

Broadway, New York, N,V. 10018.
Mr. Wrangler Menswear, 350 Fifth

Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001.

~1""67 8LUE BELL, INC.

. ,

AmericanYouth Hostels

The Vinson Hill Trio composed of from left to
right: Mr. Vinson Hill, Dr. Richard Nickson and Dr.
~arUn Kriven appeared in New Milford High School
m a program which linked poetry with music.

Trio Appears At
. - .

New Milford High
by Maureen Quinn

How many people have ever thought of poetry as a physi-
cal.ex~erience? It is made to be one by the Vinson Hill Trio,
w?ich mclud~s Mr. Vinson Hill, a jazz pianist from New York
City; Drs. Richard Nickson and Martin Kriven of PSC's
~nglish. and music. Departments respectively. Th~ trio came
mto bemg 'about SiX years ago, as a rather spontaneous idea
among the three men. The poetry, re'ad by Dr. Nickson, is
made to come alive by the clarinet, bass clarinet and flute
playing of Dr. Kriven; and the piano accompaniment of
Mr. HWll. Their mUSlicis entire- --------------
ly improvised jazz and. -blues. Ihai.red man was ever~esent

The trio aweared in New Mil- with his gay, or somber, but
ford before an audience of high always lithe fingers on the key-
school Sophomores and Juniors board. He has made a career
last Tuesday. Dr. Nickson, a out of mJUISic ll"'eCeiviinga lbadhe-
deep voiced interpretive reader, Loir'1S degree :firom Dartmouth,
made the deeper poetry sound then furthering !his education by
lUke tmue tmgedy, wiibh the light- gil"adUiatestudies at Juliard Scho
er ones sounding like a Tom of Miusic. He has re.cently re-
Lehrer re~ital. Ni.okson's own leased an album "The Vinson
works incll\lded "Dirty Dinky", a Hill Trio" on the Savoy label.
poem about a nebulous germ The general reaction of the
that seems to infiltrate any- 'arudience Wl3iS "We've never had
where, ..." And you may ,be Dir- an assembly like 1lhat--it' was
ty Dinky" More seriouslY, he great!" Thli.s reaction was sub-
presented "Song of the Night", stantiated by the tremendous a?-
...4<A star fell in flam.es...then plause at the conclusion of the
a long traIDl of green... and no recital. The co-ordinator of the
one hiurt, or maimed, or terrif- program from the high school,
ied: and no m.an died " Mrs. Doviak, said excitely that

the progJram "led students into
The 'Program consisted of hu- a proper appreciation of poe-

merous ,poems (Cumo:nings,Sand- try.,"
burg, and Roethe), a jazz ses- ;::;=============;
sion, which included a student
of the schaol. Fred Miller on

- drums; then some somber,
thought poems (Coleridge, lind-
say, Shakespeare aoo Frost).
Roethe's poem was about a
'serpent with 'a soul' who had
to sing to manliifest his sensitivi-
ties. "AJCq:uaintedwith the nigiht"
(Frost) was accompanied by the
music of a bass clarinet. The
effect was to make the audience
feel surrounded: <by filmy navy
blue.

Vinson Hill, an excitJingly gray

Summer Employment
Opportunities

Program Counselors (age
19 and over) and AquaJtic Di-
rectors (.age 21+) 11:0 work alt
Ten Mile RiveII' Boy Scout
Camps near MonticeillO,New
York. Scouting lbackiground
des1red. Salary range: $350-
700, plus room and board.
Contaot GeaI1ge Renwick, 18
Brandon Ave., Trenton, New
Jersey or .caill 609-882-4525 be-
tween 5:30 and 7 P. M .

Write-In Votes on a Machine

Above each office title is a sliding door. Slide this door up

and hold it up until you have completed writing in the

name of your choice. 'file door will shut close as soon as

you let go of it. The name- is then rolled up in script-like

faGlhionby the machine and a clean sheet will appear for

the next voter.
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Leadership Lalboratory ap-
plications are aViailable. Any
interested ,students are urged
to apply. The applications may
be picked up at Doctor Hail-
parn's desk ,which is located
in ,the EduoaJtiJOnOfmee, first
floor, Hunziker Hall.

RICKY HUMMEL
BLOOD DRIVE

MAY'15, 1967

Pioneers Come Alive
Down Rutgers, NSC

Changes Due In
D·octoral Program
An experimental [program for

reforming doctoral education in
the social sciences and human-
ities was recently announced by
ten leading university graduate
schools and the Ford Founda-
tion. The purpose of the p r 0-

gram is to "stilmulate more co-
herent doctoral programs and
to eliminate obsolete require-
ments."

The deans of the graduate
schools of the universities 0 f
California (Berkely), Chicago,
Harvard, Pninceton, Standford,
and Yale will be administermg
the progra:m. The deans of these
schools said that fewer than fif-I teen per -cent of the gradu-
ate students in the humanitles
complete their doctorates in four
years.

The program will extend over
the next seven years, with ap-
proximately 10,500 Ph.D. stu-
dents being effected directly
during this period; the intention
is Ito naise it'he quality of the
Ph.D. and improve. the quality
of college teaching.

Mr. George Bundy, Presi-
dent of the Ford Foundation,
said "this is the right trilmefor
~ese reforms ....it has been
cleail" for many years that the'
,~rocess of ,gradUiate education
has serious weaknesses."

Citizenship Club Adopts Fester Child
During the AJpriJ.6th 'meeting I parents hope that Marie will be

of the Citizenship ClUlb;the dub ahle. to att~nd high school and
received notice of their long receIve a dlplorna. .
~waited foster child .. The c~ild I The money g1ivento Marie by
15 a 13 year old ~exH:a.n 'I.ndla.n 'the Citizenship Club will be used
girl named, Mane. Mane IS ,for services that a child should \
from ,a family of ten and attends normally receive, services that
elementary school. She and her would set ~er apart from her I

clJassmates If she could not a;f-I
ford them.

Remember those silent Paterson State bats which were
responsible for the slow 2-2 start this ?aseball selason! Well,
they are certainly making a lot of noise now. The Pioneers
have banged out 27 hits in the last three games to boost
their season's log to 4-2 overall, and 1-1 in the conference.

Paterson started off on the wrong foot, however, by tak-
ing la 14-4 pasting from Glassboro State on April 8. The Profs
scored four runs im th~ sixth St Peter's College:- The contest
inning to break a 4~4 t'I.e and win start at 3:00. Let's do a little
added six" more. tallies m t.he less.talk about schJool spir-it and
eighth inning to msure the wm. d thin'b t it Li

. 0 some g a ou 1. ve a
Reliever Ken l..:ange took the win little. Back the Pioneers. Your
while Tom DIlly was saddled Pi 1loneerswith his second defeat of the
young season.

On Monday, April 10, the Students Discuss
Black and Orange banged out
ten hits to cldp Newark, Rut- (Continued from Page 1)
gers, 4-1. There were 22 hits in I •

11 . I .J'_ . xt b s their school. Another commona mc UUlJ.l1gSIX e ra . ,aser , ." . .
b t' 'too Art K' gh 0 f cause IS rebelhon tagainst par-u pI ers lIlnau ". .
PSC _.J. R' h F dm f R tents. But the 1argest singlea.JiU IC ree an 0 U - . .

h ld th . d T',1...e problem IS the WIsh, or the needgers e e scormg own. 11

Pioneers wrapped lit !UIP in the to marry.
fourtJh. Kinnaugh doubled lafter Years ago, the pregnant high
Joe Gregory homered in the school gdr] faced total ostra-
eighth but Mike Oropollo ruined ci:sm and immediate expulsion
Art's shutout with a circuit {rom school. Today, 'however,
clout of his own in the fourth. I attitudes have changed, Educa-

The Pioneers put it all'togeth- tors are realizing that these
er against Newark State on Ap_girls need to be prepared for
ril 11th, as the Squires were ~ot?er:lOod and social :eas-
bunied 14-8. Paterson put toge- ~lmUatlo~. The unwed .mO"'''hers
ther five singles for a six run m t?e ?lty aT~. n~w li~ely to
th1rd .inning to orush the Squir- receIve lJIliIStructlonm c?l1d care
es at the Union campus. Joe and pre-nat,a! prec~utlons, as
Gregory broke a 2-2 tie in the wel~ as standard .hIgh school
third when he singled to score. subJects.
Torrie PIUzzio. This OIPened the I The mrst special school for
flood-gates as Yin Caruso sing- unwed mothers was established
led to score Gregory and four in 1963 in' Washington, D. C.
more runs orossed the plate on' Here the girls are prepared to
singled by Tom GaSh, Ray Spa- return to classes, to find a
doro, and Jim Gash. hetter job, or to be good mothers
It should be a high scoring after the biaby's .birth. At first,

clash JlIOW that Paterson has outra,ged citlizens 'accused
found its :batting eye. If the Washington of ",condoning im-
Black and Orange pitchers can morality", but now thepuhlic
come through, the Pioneers could ,generally aocepts the idea. To-
come out on top. day, other commundties assisted

Anothe,r home game is slated -by federal funds have since
I for Wednesday, April 19, against followed Washington's lead.

Peter. Paul and Mary. the nation's most popular tolk
singing trio. bring their widely-acclaimed concert even-
ing of songs to the students of Paterson State College for
one performance only at 8:00 p.m. under the sponsorship
of the S.G.A. (Left to right: Paul Stookey. Peter Yarrow.
Mary Travers).

Tickets· for the Peter, Paul, 'and Mary Concert, April
30th will 'be on sale Monday, Wednesday and Friday from
10-2 at the box office. The prices range from 3:50 in the
lower section to $2.50 in the upper section '

~~~~~==~~====~~~~~=============~~==::::====, ==========::::::::::.==~::::~b~y::-::a:iid:e:q:;u::a-;te::lhy;-;p~u~bf:iliiic~i~z+in~g;;-;;it;-;tt;:o~a~s~k~e;::d~IL:ii~n'dd:;sllte~y-;-~w~h;;a~tlp;;ro~p~o~s~a·i
1- That more live entertain- A- 'Dhalt each dass Will elect the student body the sections fell through? Ltndsley replied by

ment in the area of :POIPullarmu- representatives in, proportion to will 'act <l(i a constituency t 0 saying the publicity commJittee
sic be ofifeil"edto the student ,the nJlPDlbe!rof students it !pos- their !respective representaJtives had been drlott>ped ibecause of
body. sessea. I and petition its views to its re- funds. A question by Laura Leg

II- That the B.elaJconbe used B- That eadhoandidJate seek- prelSentaJtive ;about an issue diredted to J,alckZellner !reglarded
to a much larger eXJtent than ing:a reprelSenta1li.veoffice must which is to come belfore the the management of ,funds by
in the past. ,be a member of thaJt class for Council of the S.G.A. for a vote. the rpresent 'ad:minilSltraJtion.lJaUJI'la

A- That the minutes of all Ex- which he or sh~ is seeking to Lewis E. Boright Leger felt the ,appropriation 01
ecutive ·and Gel1Jelr.alCouncil be a r~resenta,t1ve. funds was not in proportion to

, . d student membership and also
DeSIr Editor: meetings be published in Ithe C- ThJaJteaJch clas.s he dIVIde Candl·dates Debate said the $1,800 .appropria.ted to

I have prepared tlh.efollowing Be,acon of ,th'e S.G.A.. I into s'octions of no more than
the tennis dub for renting courtsprograms whi'ch I feel W'ill,great- B- 'I'hat all ipil"oposedalloca- fifty students land that thia di- (Continued from Page I) .could have been used to build

ly lincrease school spirit at P.a- tioIlG of funds by the S.G.A. be vision 'be done iii. 'alphabetical ity ,as a quaUty for lholJdingofffice? ,courts on camPus. Jlack Zellner
terson State Coll~. Spirit iJs published ibefore being voted \lip- order, and that ,there be one lI'e- Bob Moore responded by saying replied by stating the figures for
What you. the student body, want on to ,aJ,lowithe student body Ithe presentative pex section. that his experience in athletics membership of one of the dubs
most on thiis campus, and should time neceSSialI"YIto petition their D- That eaclh oandidate seek- has allowed him to meet a large and asserted that the appropria-
these progTlalII1sbe inlniOvated,I representatives (Under plan No, ing 'a TepreseaWative atifice must number of people and enahled tions were in propormlOllto stu-
feel that thi.s want will be well III, to 'be mentioned below) as bea member of thaJt 'alphabeti- bim to !pick up ideas from other dent membership.
on the way to being fulfilled. If to their opinions of ,those allo-oal section for which !he or she s'chocil!swhile paJrlttcipa.ting.Diane
you choose to elect me to the ca,tions. is seeking to 'be 'a l'epresenta- Helms, Campus Queen, asked
affitce of Vi'Ce-President of II; h e C- Signifioant advertisement of tive. Lew Boright why he Ihadn't Ca dOd Sh
S.G.A. I will do every,tlh.ingwith- all speci,al evenJts {S}X)rls,SiOdal E- E'aoo pexson wIho wtshes participated on campus duringn 1 ates OW
in my power to initiate these eventa, and cWtUllial proglNllIllS). to ibe a candidate on the ballot his two semesters and stated
and future !progJ1'aml3whidh wI D- Ediltorials by the Beacon for these il"epre5entaltive office;, that a heavy work load was
make dramittie steps in promot- coniceming activ:ity of the stu- must be nominated at a special common ,to all studentG on cam- Art major Chip Rizzuto is pres-
ing school spirit. dent body and its participation, class meetling devoted to these pus. A second qUJestioIlJarsked by ently an SUA representative. He

Of course the prog;I"amqwhich as well as meas'Ujl'es taken by llliOminations,or by petition of at T(Il1lyBenevento and. diJrected to has heen adive on the PSC cam-
I now present to you are nIOt the S.G.A. in iJts 19ieneral pl"lOC'edureleast 10 percent of the respec- Lew BorighJt was, rthat if he :had puIS since hilS Freshman ye,ar.
final :answers, fur DO one can and in particulalI", its attempts tive section's members. All oth- taken sUichan inte,rest lin the Bea- Chip has acted on the following
predict !that IaDIY single or Sea:"- to enlhance student participation ers alI"estill eligible to partici- con, why hadn't he odIDeredany 'committees: Freshman Piicnic,

.' ies of programs will Pil"oduce the and school spirit. pate in a write-iIlI campaign. suggestion pr:eviJous1lV?What had Publicity, Spring Carnival, and
,pride irn our college which we E- The possibilitr of a bi- F- Those heing nominated must he done Ito lhelJpthe' Beacon in the I Stokes Players.
SO deerly WIant.The effiort, how- weekly edition of tlhe Beacon in be nomin1aJtedby student3 of the past? Lew Boright answered -by Secretary
ever, must. be made and new. order to hl'iing important matters same ,alphabetical section as saying tJhJat the proposals he Marg,e'Cooper. G.E. major and
ideas must be heard for there' to the 'aJttelIllt.ionof the studenJts that studetI1ltseekinig office. wa,s presenting:had taken 'a While present class secretary, lis r-un-
is IDO other way to 'lldvance bu<tat quicker interVlaJ1s, whereas By innIOvating such 'a program to formulate and they were pre- ning for re-election and is un-
Ito move forw'al"d lI"ather than iI"e- previously, publication of these as mentioned in No. III a more pared pre'Vliously. Bob Lindsly opposed.
main l.'B'Ider a system, WhiCh mart:ters were not availa~le un- efficient means by which they stated in his speech that a pro-
when ana~, can ibe seen to til the IIleJd 'M!ek. may contact their representa- posal during the previous admin-
tMt, improved. Tlh.e measures be- III- A reform of the ~resent tives will :have been established. istration "fell through" because
~. aTe 4he first of my efforts. S.G.A. Representative strUctUJre. By hiaviJngsuch ,a strUiCture and I of lack of funds. Tom DeCerbo

Letters'
j (Coatimaed bom page 2)
that this was the best paper
which I have seen lin my two
years at PSC.

Sincerely.
Brian Bailey

(Continued from page 3)

Historian
Special Education major

Elaine Maielli is the unopposed
candidate for this position.


